
The CoronaVirus and the Agenda 3.3.20 

 

https://larryhannigan.com/world-events/64-corona-best-summary-feb-

2020/?fbclid=IwAR36hI6ZwWR1I4C4jxj6JC0Y9wNTK2Im3q05PhztnaY_s2sWRhx-WKU_LiA 

 

"Lee Chen" in the book The Eyes of Darkness written in 1981 (not 1985) 

 

"Li Wenliang" is the doctor who discovered the virus in Wuhan, and recently died as a result. 

 

"Elsie Chen" from the Times interviewed him when he was still alive 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/07/world/asia/Li-Wenliang-china-coronavirus.html 

 

The book says that the virus will be released - 

"In around 2020 a sever pneumonia-like illness will spread 

 throughout the globe, attacking the lungs and the bronchical 

 tubes and resisting all known treatments." 

 

New York Times say that in China - 

 

150 million are under corona virus lockdown. 

More than 10% of all of China. 

 

800 million people are under travel restrictions. 

 

Britian prepares to evacuate citizens from cruise ships. 

 

10% of the workforce cannot go to work. 

 

The ecomony will slow down and then collapse. 

 

US has taken out a new $22 Trillion debt. 

We hav enever seen thi skind of dept. 

 

Gold is reaching new 10 year highs. 

 

This now could be he top of the market for all time. 

 

China is now washing paper money so that it won't kill you. 

 

Thinks that they will convert from bills to crptocurrency (digital currency). 

 

Bloombery is there "to fix our ecomony when it collapses." 

 

Virus is more fatal in men than in women. 

https://larryhannigan.com/world-events/64-corona-best-summary-feb-2020/?fbclid=IwAR36hI6ZwWR1I4C4jxj6JC0Y9wNTK2Im3q05PhztnaY_s2sWRhx-WKU_LiA
https://larryhannigan.com/world-events/64-corona-best-summary-feb-2020/?fbclid=IwAR36hI6ZwWR1I4C4jxj6JC0Y9wNTK2Im3q05PhztnaY_s2sWRhx-WKU_LiA
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/02/07/world/asia/Li-Wenliang-china-coronavirus.html


 

World War 3 started on 9-11. 

Reduction of population from 90 to 95%. 

 

Now the CoronaVirus KOBE-19 has been produced since 1981... 

To implement Medial Marshall Law! 

 

Kobe Bryant was buried in Corona Del Mar... 

 

There should be more stories from China - where is their food coming from? 

No requests for help! No news! 

 

MAGA - Maybe to replace China! 

Whose Your Mamma?... 

 

Harvard Scientist says that 

coronavirus pandemic likely 

will infect 40-70% of the world this year 

 

This all "setting the table" for "I told you so"... 

 

The sheeple will follow whatever panic spread they say. 

 

Stay At Home for 14 days - enforced in Singapore. 

 


